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PUflLIStIED O'TI.

INTERESTS 0F STAMP COLLECTING.

No. 5.MAX, 1889. Vol. i

1F YOU WILL SE D - -
To E. T. PARKEfR, ]3îthkhcllim, Pa., for a copiy of
bis Mvonthly Priccd List, of Postage Stampis, yots will,
nfter exarnining it, have causse to be glid that ynu
did so.

1,000 REUSS CONTINENTALSI
By mail, p)ost-palid, 52cts. Address JOIIN S. Bixliv,
Sole Retail Agent for thc United States, S75, W.

Main St., Deçattsr, Ill.

STAMPS SENT ON APPROVAL,
"AI" Reference Reqluired.

SA rare United States stanip frc. 100IFE rate varieties, Ilawailan Islands, Java, J.'I\
four varietie; unused Jansaica. South and Central America,
old Unitcd StUies and Dciiartmnts, or.ly 2i cents post frc.
Every piurchascr gets a rart 17nited Siatus Staîip, catalogutd
at 25 cents, FREE. The sanie to all A. P. A. or C. t?.A A.
nîcînhers applying for mny choice sisects, at 33A per cent.
discount on forcign and 125 lier eît.on Vnittd Statcs, 'uiplicat:s'
purchased. V. A. TEIIOW, 1630 Q St Saeramito, Cal.

A. N. SPENCER,
MWhoiesaie and P\eta-il Dealer in POSTAGE AND

REVENUE STA'MPS.

i9 Lombardy B3uildling, Cincinrnati, Ohio, U.S.A.
flargain lots for dealers always in stock. Stansps on appro-

%-Al to A P. A. mcînbers azzd other responsib:ce parties.
Erchasiges mande with dealers and collectora. U. S. z.auips

always wanted for cash. Price list free.

FOR EIG N +STAM P8
C. Il. BOGART, 1415 Hlyde St., San Francisco, Cal.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
Central and South Aincricau, Açiatie and Occanican, a

specialty.

Appro,.al shoets %vith ail stamps ai, Seotti's prices, at 35 per
cent discount

192 South Division Street, Buff'alo, N. Y.

Complete sets of the U. S. Deparînients and large
stock of the regular issues on lîand. Approval sheets
of very fine starnps at 30 per cent. discount. Must
have references. Wanted, uld is,.sues of Canada and
the Provinces. Will do an exchange business îvith
advance collectors.

AGENTS WANTED
At Colleges and Schools. Liberal Ternns.

Manufacturars of

0F EVERV DESCRIPTION.

-4 --

Good Agents Alivays wanted.

ftî' Xrite early and inclose stamp for particulars.

175 Simeoe Street, Peterboroughi, Ont.

ST AM PS u1c; 7Cuba 10c;4 Chili, 5c;3 Bfuiga. 5c.;
5 Ccyloîa. bc.; 10 Austria, bc., 6 Luebr.5e.; 4 Wa
5c. ;5 Roumania, 5e. , 5 Victoria. 3 Hlong Kong, Ge. 0 Grtat
Britain Jubilce staînps, 5c., 2 Fiji 18landa, 7c. , 5 Badcn, Se ;5
Servisl 5c.; 3 Bosnia. bc. 1,000 Staînp llingcs for insertin(r
staînps in album, loc. i'ricc List froc. Agents wanted. 33ï~
per cent, commission.

:BATCHEFLDEýR POSTAGE STAM!P CO.,
3,113 Oass Avenue. ST. LoiJS, Mo.

CHURCII ''OX<ENS.

I arn the largest dealer in Canadian Church Tokens
in the world. Prices fromn ten cents t0 ten dollars
each. 1 seil n'ostly for cash, but will exchange a fcwv
for rare tokens and coins, or for rare Canadian stamps.
Send list of what youî need.

0. WESLEY PRICE,
Ply mouth, Wayne Co., Midli.

P. O. BOX 16, CLAREMONT, N. H.

United States Revenues of every description for
sale at moderate prices. Agents wanted.

AMERICAN AND EuRôPEAN

:SIIR5 D'83 9&l(a-3s
AT VERT Low PRIzCE.

SECOND CL.ASS EGOS FOR À FEW CENTS EACII
2e' Sendfor Perkc Lis siefore purchasingdscu.'herc.

-ýW. RAI1N E-
HAYDEN STREET,

TORONTO...........CANVADA.

IN THE
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W. H. BRUCE, Box 283, Hartford, Conn,
wîIi send YOD

400 + 400 + 400
400 + 400 + 400

Varieties of choice stamps for $i.o o.

A RB Tà ?ram

To ill Collectors sending nie a good relerence or a
cash deposit of $i.oo, for one of iiiy approval books,
at 3 lier cent. discount from Scott's prices, I wilI33 gvt Stnîip Catalogue, at 5 cents.

4n "Impbiin" >n1p Album Fpee
lu the 25th pierson answvering this aci., and nmention-

ing the 1)0o*tlîÇiONZ Pin i.A'rEiIST.

D- A. BEHEN,
4112 Penn Av-e., Pittsburgh, P'a., U.S.A.

AN IINUSED FOREIGN STAMP FRER
TO EVERY ONE;

wlio sends name and addcress for our circulars, terms to
agent s, etc. -Ind to every fiftli lierson answering this 1
adl. %ve wvill ailso present a staunp, caîalogued at 5 cts.,
if yen mention this palier.

Aýddress EXOELSIOR STAMP CO'Y.,
Ihi.tablishced, 1884. IHoosick:Falls, NIY'

F RED ERIC0K NOYE Sy
DEALER IN

POSTAGE STAMPS,
COLLINS, TEXAS.

Fine Line of Approval Sheets of RARE
STAMPS ONLV to niembers of the A.P.A. &
C. P. A.; to others on receipt of prime refer-
ciices or cash deposit. Send for My Iist of

TEX.-MEX. PACKETS.
which cannot bc excelled.
2o Mâexican stamps, old issues only-
20 de cc 1884 -

20 cc cc 885 - -

20 cc cc 1886 to 1888-
20 cc

20 ci

cc ruled paper only
offcial Stanîps - -

25C

I OC

2.5C

'oc
25C

25C

Wii take any good Qstamps in Exchange.

Correspondence in Engisau, Spanish, Ger-
man, Frenchi.

ST PS200 var. forelgn, 40e ;War <non'%) 10 v'ar.S AMP * 60e.; 11eligoland, 20 var. 35c.; 13rn',.i, 15 var.
2ue. Aporovat sheets sent to per8ons sending rcfcrènco or a

epit. Agents wvanted at 30 lier cent, coin. Noiw Brunswick,
Newiodand, Nova Scotia, II.E. Islin, and rare *Canada

btanips wantcd for cash or exehiange. Collections purchased.
lPr'.c; lijt fa ce. Correspondence solicited. Any one sending
us the naine.s and addresses ot TEN boiiz.fldo stanip collectors
ini thieir vicinity and stainli for repily wuli receive m~ a present
O npruscd foeutsps STAfr!P AND COIN EX-

O AN E, ~rrim.oSa.uk Co., Wis.

K WFIOUDLAnlD-
You should ORDEIt NOV if you wisth te tak1e adVsntage of

the iow pricc. Ail unused.

UN PERFOItATED.
1857. 5 pence, violet brown......................... 25
1853. 4 " lake ............................... 18

5 " eis brown ............... 2L
ai lake............................... 22

61 lke ................. ..... ......... 2
8 hke ................................ 30

..sh.l.in............................... .35
PERFORATED.

1860: Io cent black.................................. 25
12 pink................................. 20

13 orange ............................... 22
24 binee................................. 40

1870. 6 rose................................. 15
3" blue......................... :........ 0

ROULE1T1ED.
1870. 6 « blne................................. 12

PERFORATED.
1887. j cent veriniliion ............................ 1

1 green ....................... ......... 2
2'orange ............................... 4

3 <' rowil .. .. ... ........ ... r
5. buc . ............................... s

10 black.................................1Ir
i. « drab............................. ...

-Postage extra on ail orders lcss than 50 cents.
CHAS. A. TOWNSEND,

512 W. Market St., Akron, Ohio, U.S.A.

i 112.V. D. WECOR, Je~.
WVHOLESAI.E DEALE.R IN

_____POSTAGE STAMPS.

513W 3aao .3t., Baltimore, lidi.

Febnuary list just issued, cheapest in the worId.
Sent frec to deaiers oniy.

$TAIIP ýQLLEýTOIR%'z
Do you want good starnps at 25 %~ beleOv Scott's

prices, if so send me your Iddress and I wiIl send
you one ofniy fine app)roval sheetS.

FRED. INESON,
Box 5, CarIton West,

C. P. A. 9S. A. P. A. 615.

APPRO VAL

Ontario.

SIIETS.*+
I makze a specialty of sending out on approyal te

advanced Ctillectors, sheets of rare Çanndian, U. S.
andc Foreign Starnps. A i. references, hoivever,
required. Addres,

HENR Y S. IIARTE,
Montreai, Canada.
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C. P. A. NOTES.
Applications for nicnibership are comi-

ing in slowly.

Four officers have resigned sitîce last
clection. b

We ivere sorry indeed to see our old
friend, McMinn, forced to resign bis
position in C. P. A., because of bis re-
moval from Canada, 'but are glad to
know lie stili intends to, remain a " fuît
private."

President 1-echler bias made a good
and popular appointment for Secretary.
We refer to D. A. King.

If wve are to bave a Convention it is
time nominations for office were being
made. In voting, every mnember should
look at the qualifications of the candi-
date, and flot at the locality hie comcs
from.

Tbe Exchange Supetir.tendent ]S
pushib-g bis department, and a much
larger perceritage is sold of C. P. A.
shecets than of A. P. A. shecets.

The Canada wrapper is nowv printed
fromn a new or reingraved die, the ground-
wvork of which is plaid ed instead of fine
lines as in the previous issue.

The new postal changes lias raised the
registration fee to 5 cents. Twvo cent
registration stamps wvill now be with-
drawn, and only the five cent wil1 be
used.

At a recent sale iii London, England,
the following prices were realized:

Newv Brunswick, 'il violet, used,.. 4. i 5s.
Nova Scotia, is., violet, used ........ 5. J0
Newfotundland, 4d., orange, unused .. 3.15

do0 6,g(d., orange, unused. 3.0.5
do Is., orange, uised. 5.00

IF vou XVA:-

Canada 6 pence, unperforated, laid
and wove,

Guatemala 4 reals, mauve, 1872.
Br. Honduras, c. or 6 pence.

Address T. S. CLARKE,
iBox i039 Belleville, Ont.

LOOK OUT.
We have a nunfiber of namies of per-

sons on our boolks who ove us aiid to
somne of îvhomn we have scnt stamps on
approval and they have evidently for-
gotten to make .returns for sanie. You
have been written to several times ask-
ing you to setule and you have not clone
so. To you we would say, take warn-
ing as wve intend publishing your namnes
iii june numnber if settiemetîts are not
made at once. Also proceedings accord-
ingy to lawv will be instituted against you
for defrauding through the mails and ob-
tainiiîg Zoods under false pretences.
Better settie boys, and save trouble.

CATALOGUE.
Ketcheson's Canad ian Catalogue is

selling fast &nd soon the present, effition
wvill be sold. You intend to, get a copy,
s0 order at once. We wvill scnd this
catalogue on approval to ail A. P. A. and
C. P. A. nienbers îvho will promise either
to return same at once or remit the cost.
Clotbi bound S0 cts., paper bound 25 cts.

For sale by
1-1. F. KET*ICIESO)N,

BOX 499, Belleville, Ont.

-The largest and Most valuable col-
lection ofatam ps in. the wvorld, is said to
be owned by the son of the Duchess of
Galliera. Lt is claim-ed that it cost him,
$35o,ooo, and the special library thus
obtained, consists of necarly 300 volumes.

-One of the Rothschild's fanîily lias
a collection valued at betwveen $';o,0oo
and $6o,ooo. Certain it is that hie owns
two Mauritius stamps valued at $1,0oo
each, there being but 4 or 5 in existence.

-The Prince of Wales and- King of
Rouniania have fine and valuable col-
lections.

-Thiere are about 50,000 varieties of
sta1 nps ini the world, nearly i,ooo dealers,
and over 85oooo collectors.

AGENTS in cvery City.I WANT Town and Village in Can-
ada and the United States, to seli Stamps from
my Approval Sheets. Commission 3o pcr cent.

Address,
H. F. 1KETCHESNI,

Box 399, Belleville, Ont,
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]DOmII2IOl P5ILAZELI$Z
111 uiISIILI) M0N-1-1LY, IN -11E EîTERîîsTS 014- 'ArMV

COLLEC'1ING.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Canada and United States, Neivfoiiidlai.ul and United

KiCngdonî..............15 cts. per ycar.
To postal union Cotintries,............25 cents.
Ail othier cotintries................40 cePits.

ADVERTISING RATES.
One inch, i ina. $o.5o. ê nias. $1.00 1 Ycar $4.00
Tvo 1 i 0 .80. 3 142.100 1 Il o.o
Thrce 1i 1.20. 3 si 3.00 1 l12.00
One cal., 1 3.00. 3 si7.00 1IlH 28.00
One page, i 5.00. -3à 12.00 1 11 40.CO

Siiall ads. 5 cts. per ];e ecd insertion. No <lis-
cotints off abovsc rates. Ads for less than three
mionths payable in advaucc-athers; payable cvcry
ilhree nîonths. It is always best ta remit by rnancy
order if possible.

Make nîoney ordcrs and checks payable ta
H. F. KETCHESON,

Bleville, O11t

DOMINION IK>HILATELIST, 'MAXY, i8S9 .

NOTICE.
WrE want every collkctor in Canada

and the United States to subscribe for
tliis journal. We wvill send you this
paper from now to the end of the year
for five cents (stamps or silver.) Send
along your subscriptions at once as this
offer only hiolds good to the first of J uly.
We can su1>ply any of the back numbers
of this journal at three cents per copy.
Ail subscriptions for the future must
commence wvith current number. We
have also space for six or eighit inches of
advertisingr matter. Dealers, here is a
chance for a gTood investmient. Try an
"ad," in this paper and get thc wvorth of

your nioney..
Many journals to which we send this

journal every monthi have evidently
forgotten to place us on their exchiange
list ; please do s0 at once as wve wish
to exchiange wvith every stamp paper
published. Send two copies and ive wvill
do the samie.

-M. de Ferrari, a Persian collector,
lias a collection worth $5oo,ooo. He
pays a learned philatelist $3,ooo a year
to look after his albums.

ODDS AND ENDS.
13V "ACADIA."J

In the niote on P. E. 1. stamps in last
number read " Goverient"s reniainders,
instead of good remainders as printed.

The early issues of Tasmania include
errors in the shape of inverted water-
marks. I have lately discovered two
values withi inverted nur-,-,rals.

\TIîat about affiliation wvithi Euro-
pean societies that our worthy Presi-
dent proposed to make one of the lead-
ing features of his administration. Lt is
in order for himi to report.

Are we to have a stamp exhibition
at Halifax this year during convention ?
The atternpted, exhibit last year wvas a
rnost lamentable failure. Surely the
C. P. A. can get up a creditable show.

Our late secretary, Mr. McMinn,
,vas a good man and we are ail sorry to
loose imi. But in Mr. D. A. King, the
newly appointed sccretary, wve have one
of the most energetic,. capable and
efficient officers in the Association.

The $3, N. S. Bill Stanip is a greater
rarity than either the shilling N.
S. or N. B. If revenue stamps were as
muchi in dernand as postal issues they
would be valued at not less than $50
each. No biglier value than 50c. w'as
ever issued to, post offices outside of
Halifax.

Mr. Fred. Northup, Port Jervis,
New York State is in doubt as to
whbether N. B3. stamps wvere cut diag onally
and used as provisionais (sec Halifax
Pilatelist for April) for hiaîf-face value. I
I have two specimens of the 6d. cut in
that wvay and also twvo of the ioc. all on
the entire document.

After the very complete history of
the " Musgrove"s Business College stamps
given by " Canadiansis"s in the A:pril
number of the "1Eastern Philatelist, 'Il
would strongly advise Mr. Hooper to
select sorte other nom-sde-plume if lie
wishes to- still conceal bis identity.
I might remark that it is to be hioped
hie wilI fot attempt to «I bite" other
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collectors who may not be so " fly " as
he is, now that he has a good stock of
the specimens in question owing to the
so-called generosity of the proprictor.

Permit me to congratulate you, Mr.
Editor upon the completion of the 2nd
edition of your catalogue of Stamps of
Canada. It should have an extensive
sale as it gives a much truer estimate
of the relative values of Canadian stamps
than any other catalogue in existence.
A few additions might still be made,
but it is certainly almost perfect.

It is a great pity that careless or
economical collectors cannot find some
substitute for those abominable fag ends
of gummed paper off sheets of postage
stamps. The paper is too thick and the
gum is often dirty. They are often the
cause of injury to a stamp printed on
thin or soft paper caused by trying to
remove them without soaking.

Can anyone explain why Scott &
Co. Catalogue the 1c. Black Netherlands
1869 issue, at ic., used, and Stanley
Gibbons & Co., price them at i/ stg.
used and unused ? Such differences in
values are absurd and are certainly very
puzzling to collectors. This much I can
say, that in about 40 appro:al books oi
the C. P. A. exchange department I have
never seen but two specimens offered.
They could not have been in use more
than a few months as a stamp of the
same value and design was printed in
green the same year. I wonder how
many specimens Scott & Co will supply
at ic. each?

-Holland or the Netherlands as a
stamp issuing country has never attract-
cd much attention owing no doubt to the
fact that its postal issues are small in
number and not at all rare, and the
kingdom is generally considered as a
small affair. It will probably astonish
the majority «of collectors to know that
Holland, in extent of Colonial posses-
sions is only exceeded by one country in
the world. It is scarcely necessary to
say that country is England. The total
area of the Dutch Colonial possessions
is almnost Sooooo square miles and
among her dependencies are some of the

finest and most valuable colonies in the
whole world.

Halifax is to have a summer carnival
this year to last two weeks, commencing
fourth week in July. President Hech-
ler suggests holding the Second An-
nual Convention of the C. P. A, at
that time as the trip will be a very
pleasant one at that season of the year,
and railway and steamboat fares will be
away down. I think if the suggestion
is cartied out we might confidently look
for a large attendance.

CANADA SERVICE ENVELOPES.

In regard to certain envelopes, wrap-
pers, and postal cards of Canada that
has been surcharged service, and have
been offered for sale in certain quarters,
the Philatelic Record says :

"We have received through Mr.
Campbell the history of these surcharges,
as given by the Postmaster of Halifax,
which tallies exactly with information
we received from Major Evans. Mr.
F.letcher was a Captain in a volunteer
regiment despatched to assist in putting
down the insurrection, and had the
words " official," or "service" printed on
a number of goverernent envelopes, post
cards and wrappers, as desired, for send-
ing notices of drill, etc., to his company,
but they were neither issued or recog-
nized by the Government of Canada.
It is for these, which the postmaster
says are intrinsically worth nothing, that
at the present time a dollar each is be-
ing asked.

We should not again have referred to
these manipulated stamps had it not
been that in the supplement of M.
Moen's catalogue, now in course of
publication, they are recorded without
notice of any doubt as their being a
genuine government issue. It was a
smart notion of Mr. Kechler to turn his
military duties into the direction of his
business as a stamp dealer, but the col-
lection of amateurs are now so over-
ladenwith postal stationery that they may
dispense with specimens of these without
much sorrow of heart."-P.f. of A.
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RUBBING DOWN MR. CORWIN.
Editor Domninion Philaelist.

Si iý,-Tle following com ments are
suggestcd by the very urnscemly and
disagrecable discussion naw being zon-
ductcd tlirougli thc calunins ai the
PIi/ztic Gazvette, of Chicago, resulting
fromn Mr. C. B. Corwin's attack uponi the
afficers of the A. P. A.

As wc have maiîy mombers af thc A.
P. A. iii Canada it miay xîot be out ai
place ta give thc article rcfcrred ta sanie
atten ti on.

1'a say tlîat Mr. Corwin is agg rciv
in lus inclinationis is putting it mildly, for
lie certainly seenis ta be spoiling for a
figlit, and ta judge by the way the friends
af the A. P. A. aiîd its variaus officers
have sprung ta the rescue tiiere is every
,probability that lie wvill gret his bclly full
of it.

IHe mnust ccrtainly be a plucky fellow
if lie lias started this row alone. If lie
lias frîeiîds and "feliow kickers" lie liad
better semnin thcm ta, his aid xithout
lass of time or lie wvill soon be lost t6
siglit in the mass ai confuting testimiony
that wvill corne pauring in.

Can anyane tell us just wliat Mr. Cor-
wvin realiy wants ?

It seenis ta me that lie wvould like ta
be unanimously elected Grand, Royal,
Higli Cliief ZJZc-a-muiick of tl,p A. P. A.,
if suclu an office existed, wvitli power 50
absalutely autacratic that lie could niake
and unniake ail the officers of the A. P.
A., from thc President down ta the
"hciad kickzer" just as hie pleased.

I amn afraid that lia position inferiar ta
tlîat ini power and resources wvould satisfy
h iiii.

I will toucli upon Mn. Corwin's com
plaints as tliey appear iii regular onder
in lus ail round growl.

First hie strikes out from the shoulder
at thie officiai board, but lie fails verv
short as his cluief cause for dissatisfaction
wvitli it xvilI prabably turn out ta, be
mnerely printcr's errors.

He says "'tiey are slow," yes venily,
eveni unto stagnation.

Has it ever occuned ta Mr. Corîvin
that the A. P. A. nuay be gctting too
big, toa unwieldy, tlîat it may outgnaw
its uscfulness as an association, I tluink
tîcre is a prospect of it.

There are too many conflicting
opinions in its councils, too iiiaiiy in-
terests that clashi, too much. jeaiousy be-
twveeni east and wcst, too miucli suspicion
between dealers anîd collectors in its
ranks, too ir.uchi power iii the hiands of
a few. Iii fact too mucli of cverything,
even kiekers not excepted.

If I amrn ot nîistaken a fewv more sucli
brawis wiil resuit i a big split in the A.
P. A., and there is a passibility that it
rnight be as wcll for ail caiîcerned.

About Mr. Corwin's appointment to
the position af first purchiasing agent,
I do not sec any just cause for him con-
sidering it such a deadly insuit.

Possibly Mr. Corwin is ane of those
men who often say IlNo" in such, a
liesitating, uncertain m.inner that they
sometimies leave their hiearers under the
impression that only a littie caaxing is
nccssary, differiig in this from the man
who cornes out wvith a great big empliatic
negative that is a wliole sentence iii its-
self, and carnies conviction with it.

The next officiai to be run throughi
the thrcshinry, miii is the devoted secre-
tary, Mr. 1- adford, wlîose grcatest crime
seenis ta be his yauthfulness. Well,
Mr. Corwin need flot worry about that,
as time wvil1 remedy it if the poor fellow
lias vitality enoughi ta witlîstand sucli
cold snaps.

Passibly if the rasy dawn of manhood
wvas not sa far iii Mr. Carwin's past, hie
miglit show a littie more consideration
for the feelings af others.

It may be that iii rubbing up against
a caid, liard, unsynîpathetic xvorld Mr.
Carwin's seiîsibilities have become blunt-
cd and his temper soured.

Evidently lie daes flot realize the mis-
chief lie is daing and the trouble that
niay follow it.

*Flic next poor tunfortunate wvho is
dragged up ta be knacked out is the
Exchange Superintendent, Mn. E. B.
Stirling, who cames in for a big share of
abuse.

I think Mr. Corwin goes out af
lis lvay in thie attempt ta hurnil-
iate Mr. Sterling in the eyes of
the Association, by saying that lie Il beg-
ged" for the position lie hlds. I have
flot the pleasure of a pc-rsonal acquaint-
ance witl Mn. Sterling, but if I can
judge by a cornespondence whicli lias ex-
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teiîdcd over a period of a year and a liaWf
Mr. Sterling is too much of a business
man and hias too much self-respect to
Ilbeg" for any office in the gift of the A.
P. A.

As to lis fltness for the position, I will
venture to say that the great majority of
the members of the A. P. A. wvil1 join
withi me in saying that the Association
%vas fortunate in securing such a man
and is to be congratulated on the choice
muade, for Mr. Sterling hias arnply proved
that lie is an enthusiastic collector as
iveli as a dealer ; and more than that a
responsible and honest nman.

It is to be hoped that the publishers
of the Pliilatelic Gazette charged Mr.
Corwvin full rates for bis advertisement
of the Dresden Society's International
Exchange. Talk about Ilcool cheek"
that «Iad," takes the bun.

That the Exchange Superintendent
is to blame for the slowness of niembers
in inaking settlements is as unreason-
able a claim as Alexander's wvhen lie
kicked because thiere were no more
worlds to conquer.

Mr. Corwin is noîv just in the unhappy
position that the illustrious Alexander
found himself, for, like hiîn, the 'Boss
Kicker," lias surely nothing left to kick
about. If hie had bis wvay, at one felI
swoop lie would probably abolish the
entire Executive of the A.P.A., and leave
us nothing but an empty name. Like
Col. Bob Ingersoli and bis disciples who
endeavor to, destroy our Bible, our faith
in God, our hope in the future, and give
us nothing in its stead.

ACADIA.

_&T ALETJYviS s-

Every collector wants an Album and I
arn the man to buy ther-n f romu:

Scott's Philatelist, post paid - -
Scott's Imperial, post paid - -
Scott's International, post paid -
Mekeel's Blank No. i - - - -

do do do 2 - - - -

do do do - - - - -

do do do 4 - - - - 8

0 30
o 85
1 75
1 75
3 00

00o
00

Remember .Dzey and Chatrges are prepaid

Box 499 Belleville, Ont.

ESTABI.IS1IED) I885.

H. F. KETCHES,-"ON
DEALER IN OANADIAN AND FOREIGN

POSTAGE AND REVENUE STAMPS
BELLEVILLE, ONT., CANADA.

MIEMBER 0F THE AP.AI AND O.P.A.

CIIEAP CAINADIAN STAMPS.
1851, -3 pence.... .. ..
1859, 1 cent

tg 5 4 9

c 10 t

17 c

"Set of 5
1 868, ~-cent ......

i 1 red.. ...
i 1c yellow.

9< 6 2 9

65 ci . . .

Set of 8 var......
1 868, 3 cmnt. Laid paper
1870, set 8 var.... .. .. .
1877, Reg. 8c., 5c. and 2c. set
5 varieties Wrappers .
2 varieties Envelopes ....

9 varieties Post Cards, unused
îst issue Bill, 5 varieties
2fld cc 6 ci
3rd cc 3 9

3 p)enoe perforated
Officially sealed
Ontario Lawv, 3 varieties
Manitoba Law, 3 varieties
35 varieties Postage and Revenue

'5 cts.

2

5 C

12

29
'$c 0

I send ont Approval Sheets of fine
Staimps to responsible Personts. Send
rejerence or deposit aizd ýreceive one by
retitrn miail; A ,P.A. and C. P. A.

Members nzeed izo rejerence.

Orders under $i.oo Must Contain
Ret urn Postage.

H. F.* KETCHESON
fl6ele, Ontario, O&nada'l
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4G ]Ba C AL M AWNit
WIIOLESALE DEALER IN

UJnited States and Foreign Stamps
299, PEARL ST., NEW -YORIX.

Cheapest list in thc world sent frec on application to
dealers only. Please mention this paper.

JAGE<NTS WJIJTED.
33 1-3 PER CENT DISCOUNT.

:%pecial attention given to place stamps ordercd by
agents on sheets.

1-. C. ALVORD,
Govcrsait'/e, N. Y.

T liE, GE PMOANTOJfW PHILA TELISi' was
publishcd during MUarch and April 1888. Copies

of it are fast becoming rare. I have a few left at the
following prices: No. i 10 cents ; No. 2 5 cents.
Order at once ; they wvill soon bc gone. My price
list of the Clieaj5est Rubber Stamps on Barili free on .
application. Agents wvanted. Approval sheets of'
gond Stamps at 333 per cent. commission sent
to any honest collector promising to make returnis
every two weekzs. Mention this paper. Shellenberger,
A. Il. A., 498, Germantown, Philadeiphia.

JOSEPJ4 Lel{OUX ~A D.9
MONTREAL, OANADA.

TPhe Co1'!ectors, Vade Moecum................. ..... $1 00
The Numi,,niatic Atlas of Canada.................... 160
The Collcctar's Coir Cabinet ....................... 5 00

It illustrates and descrihes ail Canadian Coins, Tokens and
Medils. 325 pages, 1536 illustrations. Canadian Coins, Coin-
niunion Tolcens and Medals talien in exehango for the abovo
pub ications. List of wants and duplicates sent free.

J08. LeROUX, M.D.

A. P.A. 756. C. P.A. 67.

PACKET No. 95.
Contains 55 varicties of Canada Stamps, including
General issues 1851, 1859-64, i868. Bill, ist and 2nd
issues. Canada Law, (Greens), Gas, &c. Catalogued
at over $3;00 for only One Dollar.

Address,
EDWARD Y. PARKZR,

47 Huron St., Toronto, Canada.

GEO. F. iSTEIN & 00.
N40. O1m, LÂWRENOE PLAOB, TROY, N. Y., U. S. A.

Invites your attentIon to their splendid s'ock of

SOUTH & CENTRAL AMERICAN STA19PS
A neat book will ho cheerfully miailed to applicants furnlshing
good reference. Prices below any dealer in our line. 15 wilI
pay prudent buyera to write-for approval book. Discount,
25 perýcent; ta agents. 33A per cent to O.P.A. menibers.

YOUNG COLLEC TORS LOOK H-
100 Varietios of Fine stamps Postpaid for 15 Ots

Address,
1-. F. KETCH-ESON,

Box 499 Belleville, Ont.

JUST ONE MOM1\ENT*
I send out fine Stamps on my shccts, often

below-nevcr above-Scott, and allow~
TWENTV-FIVE PER CENT. COI MISS

Rare United States and Canadian talcn in e~
at fair priccs.

W. B. JACKSON, A. P. A.,
6o5 Bennington St., East Bostoni

DONVT FORGET
- TirA -

1 Have GENUINE STAMPS FOR SA
I ]3uy COLLECTIONS of Stamps for
1 Want AGENTS at 30 Per cent. Commis

T. S. CLARK, Bellevile,

P PA PAKET No. 2, centains 30 varieties of
I,. PA used ani unused, Including Peru 1 sol.
1864, Canada Registor 8 varioties, United States,
Unused stanîps of the different WVest Indias, (Drit
Helena, Nova Scotia. Prince Edward Ile, and other
cqnlly13 as good. Contents of tlis packet w!Il avcn
54.00t' f 0.00 by Durh)in's l5thCatl.ogue. Pricc 51.0<
factionl gaattei.

ROBERT F.. mon~
573S St. Urbain Street, Montreal,

Fine -B/aneks
A.g5yrovcal SA~

TIIE FINEST IN THE ~KT
25 post paid, for only- Io cents.

1oo post paidi, for only 32 C

H. F. KE TCHEý
BellevillBOX 499.

markzed

ION.
,change

Mass.

LE.
CASI-I.
;sion.

;arawak.~igh), St.
s'tanmps
gofroîîx

0. Satis.

Canada.

e'ets

ents.

~ON,
e, Ont.

REMEMBER
1 bizy collections of Staii/'s for cashi.

If yozt want to sel, .send yoztr collection 10

mne pîeaid, with yoztr lowest cas/i Price

for saine, and if your offer is not accept-

able to mne 1 will retitriz at once.

Address,

H. P. KETCHESON,
Box e99, Belleville, Ont.

Ketoheson'8 catalogues, per 6 - - -' $ 1 00
'i ci 10 - - - 1 50

RETrAIL PRiGeF 25a. mACii.
Address,

BOx 499.
H. F. KETCHESON,

Belleville, Ont


